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M1B TAKE TO IliSPIfUL

Mrs. Blodje't Captures Women's P.ate

by Lei Thin a yard FredcriCR-cn- (

Win, Grina Vrcphy Lui n.n j Car

Corr.plttts Sensations t tAt'A.

Omaha, 0.t. 21.Cii!i:'.iiis il -- .t''
ately to Ins 'ir as 11 '' "P,(J u"'
track, luir.'ij untie ami wc-i.- l hurl i

Into ill's dHch, Wullei drr.er "'
Hit; li' iiry 35." was i uslied bete-ali- i

the mathlln; h 't lai.'I--

tljirtyllVI; II I t llOHl tin; tU'li i t''l--

ten-mil'- ia(. l"i the in.ioi.ml .iie ' "

era trophy on the Omaha
ipwlway Th'- - ar Hiiuh t.'l u .can
twenty h f' I lioiu II. e uih uiim

It ;is at ''' ''0v
pilal that. i:.oui:h ! I.' I. mi: '!

JSinith is not h .ii '1 hr C.iad

wu k won tlii" i a' .

'I In; sfciriiMili.il lllil h or Hi woni

thff-- e lull: MM', I" Willi h Mi "' i'
II. Jilo'lLi II OWItollk .Mi l!' s ;' '

AlliOH mi l he:: I h r li l - I tH' "

jhid, tlii' winning of tii'' ;i'''iv;y
praml ti'i,h liy II. Iv I'M 'I' ii' '"i.Ij (i,!,ii...i null tin- liil l:!ll 'it
W IK l Ii "

the Chadwnk in ihe nic for the

speedway liophy, weie other feature;,

of the; last racing rani ol the m anon

mwI't iho auspices of th' Omaha
Speedway association.

SEVEN CHILDREN HIDE Fr EE

Minnesota Woman Gets Debt of North-tr-

Pacific Railroad.

St. I'aul, (t a I. When Conductor
Hums of the Noithcin Pacific-- mud
went inlo the parlor tar or Ins tia.u
he was gnili'il wilh two scuta tilled

with sev. II (hlldleu iuJ iheir motile

and one tu I.' t

"Madam. ' said he, "tv,t will have

t' pay half laie or twlii'J ot l!ntc
hililn n "

"S.r." npli'd the women, with
vigor. 'Mm dure and Thenil. pha there,

are twins, iii'.nl time years; Mary and
Mac. In tin' mine (.eat, are f.lMeia to

liltli Marion here with nn In iiig trip
lets, born four years aeo. I have hen'
us you can hie children who arn
younger, one of them being hut eleven
weeks old, hut it will he i.m.ilier yiar
at least before your loud inn charge

half Lire for liny of my Kimily.

BIG BUTTER1NE SEIZURE

Crusade Staittd in Knsas C'ty by tho

s Oovciiirnent.
" Kum.iis Cliy. Oi t. SI. Thiity flvu

tubs ol biiUel'ilie were eollliscateil
and thiee tin n weie unented win li

federal uullioiitles raided u creamery

here. The piluoncrs are W.'C. Blow

Cis. the owner of the plant, and Her

bcit Taylor and W. 1. Thompson,
who weie loiind inlxlui; coloring In a

tub of butlerine,
ll is said bv the authorities that ttiu

creamery lias been in operation In

dellance of the law slnre last May.

Fifty solicitors, It Is averred, havu
been employed to sell tho output. The
weekiy prollls of tho venture are said
to have been about $!I0I).

L03 ANGELES SUSPECTS

Five Men Are Arretted Who Put Into

Mexican Port In Power Boat.

Acapulco, Mexico, Oct. 31. t'lva
men, who put into port in a power

boat from Sail FiuucIhco, were arrext

ed and are Ih Imk held pending an in

ventilation Into their possible connec-

tion with the Um AiiKelcH dynamltlnR.
The men arrived in tho power boat

Kate, having been obliged to nmku
thlH ot replenish their Bupply of uiiho
line. They Bald that their destination
was the CalupiiKoH lalandH, off tho
coast of Kciuidor.

Tobacco Auction Not Held.

New York, Oct. 31. According to

those In close touch with tho Amer-

ican Tobacco company tho auctioning

tiff of the 1!HI9 pool of the Hurley To-

bacco society has failed to arouse any

real buying by the present Amerlcnn
tobacco people, with the result that
the sales that were made were at tig

lires so low us to result In a midden
calling off of the auction Icr tie pns
ent.

Statue to Irish Brigade Chaolclrt.

Cettysburg, Tn . Oct. 31. In fce
presence of seveirl thouvnnd surviv-

ors Mid friends ol the Irh'h hrl'-tade- ,

which riit! Ijint.-- l.i th - hnt.le o''

Oityslmrg. the, ri'" icri.il slntue t

their rhr-plui- . t'-i- K'V. Father Will

lam Corby. ,v, ns unvrl.ed and dedi-

cated with i'i p:'oprh te ceremonies.

Pcmberton Chrk Jury Discharged.

Sprint; Held. HI., Oct. 31. The jury
In the Peniherton Clark legl.,latlve
bribery case, r.fter buttling over a ver-

dict as to the Riillt or Innocence or

the accused legislators, reported tu
the court they were unable to reach
an agreement and was discharged.

Woman Killed in Auto Run.

F.iiHton, Pa., Oct. 31. Mrs. 0. Field
of llayonne, who was participating In

a run of tho Automobile club of Hud- -

fon county New Jersey, was killed
when her car met with to accident
near Philil,isburg, N. J.

Tl.fi tuirt'h ralr. v. Li h the congre-

gation of the St. Mary's Kosary

church have hen comlm tii:i: at the
Katolicky Sokoi hall Wednesday and

Thursday evening of last week', closed

Saturday evening, having been one of

(he most successful faiis socially and

financially, held in some time. There

have been lare crowds l:i attendance

each evening, hut Saturday night the
.i..., , a una vrrv larce. Thinniini'iuir -

church' fair, whh h was held for three
nlKhts, was one of the most pleasant

occasions of the season as the entire
c ongregatlon had exerted every effort

toward making the fair a grand suc- -
. ... - ..

cess. Kach nignt, as we nave mun--

above, found the hall crowded, but

the attendance Saturday evening was

a record-breake- r. There were a large

number in attendance from out of

town. There were numerous features
of entertainment for both old and

young, such as music, dancing and

the like. Then too, there were booths

galore at which all sorts of articles
might be purchased. There were re

freshment booths where Ice cream,

cake, coffee and sandwiches could be

had. During the evening various .u

tterfi raffled off. A neat sum

was realized by the 'congregation,

which will lie used for defraying the
expenses of the Improvements which

have been made at the church and

the pastor's residence.

Here From South Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hesser, who

have lived In Vivian, South Dakota,

for the past few years, were in the
city last Saturday evening, en route
to Pasadena, California, near where

they will make their home for the

future. Mr. Hesser reports every

thing In South Dakota In fine condl-- l

tlon and the country prosperous, of

which he has had his share, having

accumulated a nice farm, which for
the present he has rented, and goes

to California, where tho balance of

the family are located. They were

only in the city a few hours Saturday
evening, departing on the midnight
train for Kansas City, not having

time to spare to visit his many old

Cass county friends, lie reports his

father's health as fine, and greatly In

love with southern California, where

he has lived for the past few years.

Dig ltiiiguin u a iiiincli.
A Snap Four hundred acres in

Routt county, Colorado, nix miles

from Yantpa, near a good town, llv- -

lug water, rich noil, great for hay,

grain, and as for a stock ranch can't
be beat; for further particulars write
me and I will Bend full description. 1

have other ranches.
Clins. S. Stone,
, Yampa, Colo,

( iiil)in All In.
II. C. Mc.Maken & Son have com-

pleted their contract with M. Ford

for putting In the concrete curbing

I'd

"' "'foundation

kindness
forgotten

See That Your Fire Insurance Policy

Reads "Farmers and Merchants"
There are many good and substantial clear and convincing reasons why you should insure in

the Farmers and Merchants Company. Fire insurance does not cost much that is why many a
business man cannot even tell you what companies he insured without looking up.

But, when a fire occurs when without warning your valuable property destruction-th- en

thoce policies suddenly assume deep significance.

You expect a prompt adjustment of your loss without quibble question. Delay often expensive

to you. It is then that you will know and appreciate what an advantage it is to hold a policy in

such a company as the

Farmers and Merchants
Insurance

Chartered under the laws of Nebraska laws made
for your protection.

The Farmers and Merchants a safe and solid instit-
utionits prompt and ready payment two million dollars
of claims constitutes an indisputable certificate of character.

The Farmers and Merchants a Nebraska company.
Your dollars paid it will be placed in Nebraska

r f I I
securities used pay sebrasna neio.

R Avoca, Neb.
find I MARQUARDTS GENERAL STORE Everything that

can guide vou iLucrnunc n-- 4t muucuwiu
O J O

in your general merchandise purchases as
well as the matter ot

I 1
E - in ii II I" ""

LOl'ISVIM.K. 'went up to have a slight operation

'( Courier.) performed on little ghi's throat,

rvi-- t Zimmerman, who formerly Hr. Worthn.an vent up on train
v.,.u.., to bo ..resent at the operation, whkh

thro.iRhout paving district No. 3, the ' . l.i.u ..,r,t"retna, nan arcep.e:i a posu.ou ,u. a , -
huvlmr been done Friday i.lnht.

mothers. .OMt-nko-

Tomorrow, or tho day following, the
it 1 t. ..n . ,1m. ii f t hn it it au

material for foundation for the ' "l
of Mrs. Orsenkop. ofHenrywill tonew postofflce building begin

(',1('us,y lnJ,iml 1,1 a run""arrive and be placed on tho ground

by Mc.Maken & Son. Mr. 1'clton, tho awJ' ,nMt Rum,3r- -

,
c- - T- - lilth,i a nml

contractor, Is In the city and had the "'
laKter. Stanley and Miss

ground for the building staked "

this and tho work will he K'H-na-
, oi Asuuum. .v.u d....... .

commenced this week of putting the ' 'nk ho,,,- -

k I unrnt'.
of Ihe building in.

or to

off

laiueu a puny oi iiienun nuiu i.uui-i- -

t l,u'lr noHpuaDic uo.ue ... tue1 ! Timber for Sale.
of good country Inst Sunday,

I have thlrty-flv- o acres
M. J"h" Koop has been at a hos-b- y'

hard wood timber that I wish to sell
contracting the entire piece by lUd "'nl111 week, receiving

treatment for her eyes, one of whichthe acre or cord. The 35 acres will
cut from 700 to 1,000 cords ot wood, he injured a weeks ago.

and will bo sold at a figure that the Mr. and Mrs. John enter--

contractor can make Rood money by talned a large number of their neigh-clearin- g

the land. It Is cloao to the bors and friends at their country
road' and close to a good marKet. home last Sunday and the event wa9

For further particulars see or write R groat pleasure to
A. L. Haker, ... ,(, A...ipri,n whft rpW

' Mray' ' weeks ago underwent an operation In

Paving Uegiiis on l omtii Stieel?" an Omaha hospital for the removal

The M. Ford peoplo began to lay ot a gathering in her head, is a guest

the concrete base for tho paving to be of Mrs. Ceo. Relchart this week. --

laid on Fourth street this morning. Miss Thelma Frater celebrated her
The work moved rignt along and at 15th birthday last Wednesday even-noo- n

the south half of the block had Ing inviting in a large number of

been put down and the parkway her friends to spend the evening. The

erlng tho alley. William llassler's occasion was a very pleasant and

blacksmith shop will take an greatly by all present.
vacation of a week, and F. u. l;gen- - Mrs. James nugan was taken to
horepr'a iion factory will ho Issolated Omaha to the hospital Monday where

for some timo after until she underwent an operation. The

the brick can be laid down, j ho t on- - physicians oner very little hope or

rrete requires about a week to set so her ultimate recovery, but It Is ex-tli- at

it will be time before nor- - pected that she will be able to return
mal conditions will obtain again. home in weeks. At present sue

Ia Vt'ry ,ow--
t

n,. n..,niiv n,rml..' nnd Mrs. Henry Ossenkop was given a

tho kind neighbors and friends who very pleasant surprise party last Sat- -

so cheerfully rendered assistance to
us during tho lire which ciuuo so

nearly destroying our residence last
Saturday morning, wo tender our sln-cere- st

thanks. Your shall
never bo by us.

11. A. McFlwaln and Mother.

A. J. Tlppens. of Lincoln, spent
Sunday with his brother, William

Tlppens, of this city.

is in it
meets

or is

is
of

is
to

urumary

in

the
the

work

the

morning,

few

all.

by

cov- -

one

some
two

unlay evening, It being the occasion
of her birthday. The guests came
laden with baskets of good things to
eat, and while Mrs. Ossenkop was

greatly surprised she 'was canal to

tho occasion aiwl everybody had a

good time.

John (lauer, wife and little daugh-

ter, Miss Mary Melslnger and Miss

Daisy Twlss wei.t to Omaha Monday

in Mr. Gaiicrs' automobile. They

l iie lioys Haw I'.een Annoyed.

Some of the tire boys have a "kl k

coming" on account of the officious
1... . n...-l,- l iUn tl'k

hand

considerably

turned

proper

department.

commissioner,
today

office

TRUSSES
lining
Largest

CLEVELAND DF.UG

J.W. HUGHES

AUCTIONEER
selling

handling
yoursslo. Keferfenco

Auction
Hotel.

Platte. 'Phone

Company
Merchants offers a policy that

tuck away your safe unless catas-

trophe overtakes then you will rejoice that

Our local will pleased give
time that make import-anc- e

matter plain you. remember that
this other lines may interest you.

C MAROUARDT.Asent
will the

insurance

Walton,

requires Marquardt's the quali- -

ties and prices.

mipiKmwmmiMKmfftr:-Wm-'- f1

KLM,V(X)I. Cliunes
p. A. week

Worley, of merchandise stock build- -

ui.lnt parents to William Ossenkop,

'ho possession
C. D. Clani).

II. at
stream. comP,cieu- -

Jacobson, of
Lincoln, town

K. J. ,rv
in oi men iniirmv ..t family, fiundr.y.

company, who think
K- - A- - and M.k

knew about a
'Kronn. of Nehawka, were guests at

C. I. CU'PP home Wed,sday
chief of department Is the proper

to give the orders and iniii.iaj.
e.cl!ed citizen, who Just arrived! Miss Fern yestcr--j- n

If chief where she

then party tlesljr--1 a days before to

nated company is proper home at Omaha,

person to give orders. Mrs. Henry Blschoff, of Huron,
At Saturday morning south Dakota, returned to home

boys were all on in a

markably short space of time,

weie annoyed with

side assuming authority and

v.eek
u-w- ith

directing where to take mule success

hose. The next time the oc

curs Is possible the hose may be

the offending officious

It is perfectly others t?
nssist and lend hand, under
orders of fire

J. O'Brlan, the popular state
fish of In

city and made Journal
a call.

'l he only furgiol house the
I j Went whrra .V.l is done

by an expert. slock

cf truh!es in the West

THE C. CO.
' NEBRASKA

Live Stock and General Farm Sale

Five years
mo thoroughly competent ot

from those I

Uua fnr firm tunto from Missouri
School. Gee at Perkins

142 Green

The Farmers and you
you can in and forget

it isyou
an F. M. ,

agency be more than to
you all of tha you to the

of this to And
agency that

You that
right

enforced enjoyed

tomorrow

friendly

is at in best
at the lowest

Miss

.it :
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unite :

m
ii.mj ii'i iff' J

' Storej

. ( ) ' j Jacobson this sold his

Kittle peneral and
with her here, jir. Fred and

Thursday even- -
who has beui took

after the inventory of the stocknf?is this writing gaining
' waS

who was one the
Miss Km.na oi via-- I

mer,hant8 of the has
iter her brother, and anA

Uliei 1CI t v
,iInvariably they

more putting out Ore
., !,,..,,,.- - ....o... Thn

the and
the

man not some

has Greenslate left

the si'ene. the fire can-- j clay for Lincoln, will visit

not he present, the for few returning

by the the j her
the

the fire her
fife re

but
out

niuvi
the get for the

It
per

son.
for

but the
the

W.
was

the the

in

W.

successful

anlil
me

&

require

carries

i.tader-Ktl.- o

Mr.

,an.i win

the
delightful' railway service, vvjuiam

relatives friends in genkop, other member

neighborhood. j la one Louisville precinfs
parties j i

kicked by

Gretna,

OMAHA,

renders

promi- -

Courier

which breaking v,,.....

it
a healing, as the large ;

M Emmet Osborn.
arteries of the arm bursted in

different places.
A little child Henry Dressel was

bitten by a dog while playing with

Thlcl children at the letter's
home. The was brought to

Alton's office the wound dressed.

It is getting along nicely at this writ

and we trust that serious de

velopments follow.

body of Mrs. O. P. was

here burial Saturday

afternoon, funeral services being con-

ducted the M. K. church. Mrs.

Carr in a hospital at Lincoln.

kiip leaves a tiny a sorrow- -
0

Ing for expressions u.

Kvmnathv are numerous. and

Carr were former residents or

Klmwood.

In voting for the democratic

candidates for tho legislature, you

will voting for men who not

attempting "carry water on

Hhonldera" on county option

question. Uemember when you

go to the polls on the Sth

November.

l.'Un UaM:u Hi cicui 'oiuvi -- w

his at farming.

''ii

Hands.

Jcary,
Jeary,

Courier
wishes success.

The new proprietors are too well

known to the people of vicinity

to need introduction. Fred, the Junior
member ot the firm, had consid-

erable experience in the mercantile
having for a number years

held the responsible position as head

salesman in Diers Bros.' store For
some time he has been in the

after a visit S. mail

and this the of the firm,

of
n,.. hnri tho misfortune nent voune farmers. The.,.. ."

them t0 a Wednesday, predicts new firm

same

on

a

came near nis arm. irom me sian.
As Is, the injured member will be

long time In and Mra of
were

of

tho
child Dr.

and

ing no

will

Tho Carr
brought for

from
died

babe and

husband, whom
Mr.,

Mrs.

be are

to both

tho
this

day of

hand The

him

this

has

line, of

past U.

this

i,uu.0...c

I York, arrived yesterday to be the
guests of Mr. and-- Mrs. Max osborn
for a time.

Poultry Wanted

0)

EVERY MONDAY

at tho C, B. & Q. FreiRht Depot. The

highest market price paid. BrinR in

your poultry.

Clarinda Poultry, Butter & Egg Co.

V


